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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRAT ION

............. JU..0,qgf.9.r.<J:.,......... ................. , Maine
D ate ... .J.µJ,y .. J., ....l94:0 ................................
N ame..... ........Aw.~.P.i.l..i. .S ..-~- ~-~.a:r.d................................... ............................. .. .................. .......................... .. .............
Street Address ..29... .Mai

n ...S.tr.e.e.t......................................... ...... .... ...... ................................................................ .

City or Town .. JU dd.e.f.o.:r.d., ....M
aine ............................................................................................. .. .. ................. .

How long in United States

June 14 , 1922 to
June 14 , 1923
.... .18 .. y.r.s.,..............................................How long in Maine June.. ..14..,....19.J.l t o

ll
Jj/
s..... .Luc.e....de...Pis.r.ae.li.,. ... P..,....~ .•..L~~- ~ ~ t e of Birth ...J une... .l"'.,-...1906....... .

Born in ..... ..

If married, h ow many children .. ... ..... .f.o ur ........................................ .O ccupation . Ho.us.e.wif'.e ..................... .
N am e of employer .......'."." .~ .~ ~ ... .... .................................... .. .............. ........ .... .. ...... ...... ................. ............. ... ................... ..
(Pr ese nt or last)

Address of employer .. :... ......."."..':":.~..":'. :'.".. ........ ......... ... .. ............. .... ... ............ .. .. ........ ........... ........... .... ...... .... ...... ..... .. ........... ..
English ....... X ....... ..................... Speak. ...... ... X ... .......... .. ..... ......Read ....... ~....... .... ............... Write ... ..... .x.e ................ ..... .

Other languages.... ~~.?.~..

~............................................................................................................ .. .

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? .... ..y e.S....... ............................................ .................. ..............................
Have you ever had military service?........ no...................................................................................................................

If so, wh ere? ........ .. .."."..":'.:":".:'.".... ..... ... ... ......... ....... .. ........ ........ ... When ?..... ... ... .... ... .~ .~:-:-.'."."....................... .. .. ... ........... .... .. .... .
Signatme...

WitnesS,,;_,,- •••& - t . u..<.--<.(( ......

c ... :4--r.~.~--

q ~ . ..8.b~

...

